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Bowman is elected as new SGA
President by a 23-vote margin

BcthFiniie
HC Assistant Editor

Erick Bowman in a victory of 23
voles margin over Timothy
Collins, became the new SGA
inesident of Clinch ValleyCollege
for the academic year 1989-1990.
Elections were Wednesday, April,
19 and lasted until 3:30 in the
afternoon.
Said Bowman of his victory, " I

nan (left) and Tonjr ZcbrowsU (rithl)an IkenewSGA

Prcstdeat and Vke-Presldcat

(ba>ttjn^%mtt>.

Strategic planning subject of
Advisory Council meeting
Sbaiegic planning and the 198990 budget were iqiics at a meeting
of (he Advisory Council held April
13 at CUnch Valley CoU(«e.
A 14-member Suategic
Planning Commiuee has been
appointed from the faculty, staff,
administration, students, alumni,
admmislralton of the University of
ViiBinia. and the State council of
Higher Education. They will
develop plans to help guide Clinch
Valley in the future.
The Campus Master Plan,
completed with assistance of the
facilities planning staff of the
University of Virginia and the Cox
Company, ChailoltesvUle, was on
display.
It includes the
Chancellor's residence, to be
constnic ted this year and proposed
classroom andfinearts buildings.
Chancellor Jimmy Knight
announced that the 1989 session of
the General Assembly was
productive. An overall increase of
12.7 percent in slate funding was
received for the operating budget.
C VCreceived$40,000 for science/
education/language labs, $23,122

for maintenance of Equqmtent
Ttust Fund purchases, $173,000for
a local area network, $125X)00 to
air-condition Zehmer Hall,
$153,408 to move tuition and the
fee floor to 28 percent, and $22,337
10 cover facultyraisesand secure
additional faculty..
A local committee has been
named to work with a (ask force
form the School of Nursing at the
University of Virginia, which will
focus on tte need for a bachekv's
program in nursing at CVC
Other
action
included
announcements that oil and gas
leases will be put out for bids to
those who want to drill on the
campus, and CVC is seeking to
purchase property that adjoins the
campus.
Resolutions were passed to honor
Jeny Cardwcll, who has announced
his resignation, effective August
31, and two faculty members who
will retire this year, Emmet P. Low,
Jr., professor of madiematics, and
Roy L. Welts, Jr., professor fo
chemistry.

am very happy they way the
elections turned out We have
abnost a whole new SGA to work
with except for duee of the ofTicers
who are held over from this year.
All the things diat 1 listed as goals
during the debates and the
campaign I will do my best to hold
tnieto. I look for a productive year
next year and am looking forward
to woridng witfi the new SGA."
The new vfce president of the

SGA is Tony Zebrowski, the new
secretary, Angela Crawmer, and
the new treasurer, IXmna Bailey.
The representatives for the SGA
are: Senior Renreacntatlves:
Chris B umett, Tim Baker, and Kim

David Barton, Patrick Blalock, aoA
Jim Walker:
SgphflWIPrC
Representatives: Roger Peters.
Bradley Broskie, and Travis
Hilton.

Debate showcases four candidates' views
toward policies for improvement of SGA
BethFtane
HC Assistant Editor

Student Oovemment Associttion
of Clinch Valley CoU^e.
The debate b^an by an opening
On Monday, April 17, 1989, speech by each of die candidates.
CVC wiuiessed a debate between Timothy Collins was die first to
four hopeful candidates running for speak. Then came Thomas
die ofTice of President of the O'Toole. Matthew Hopkins, and

Erick Bowman.
The four candidates were
questioned by a panel of five
members of die CVC communlqr:
KaUuyn Kelley, editor of die
Please Sec DEBATE, page 3

CVC students and alumni cnjoy Ike good weatkcr,food,and company at but Thursday's StudentAhunnlPicHlc.

CVC Student Support Services receives federal funds
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Wallace urges others to take precautions with hearing
else with another sob story about
howheisworseoffUianlamandhe
is Hying to gain sympadiyorpilyl''
Net quite. There is nodiing that
Recently, I discovered a lot of
tfiings abottt life that are wofth en- anyone shoitof the Almighty Oreajoying. Thingssucliasdiesoundof ior can do loresKire my beating and
birds singing in the springtime, die I have learned (0 accept diat. The
sound of die leaves lustling in the only diings I will not be able to do
wind, the sound of people's diatdierestof you willbediletodo
langtuer and die sounds of good are hear and communicato without
mnsic aregreatpleasuresdiati have an inierpr^. No big deal
taken for granted for so kmg that I
What 1 want to bring to your
have learned to enjoy. Unfortu- attention, however, is why I am
nately, Ileamedall diesetilings loo losingmyhearing. IMagnostic tests
late.
have determined diat my hearing
1 haverecendy learned that I am loss is partially hiberited; dwy also
losing my hearing and will be to- indicate diat my hearing k)ss can
tally deaf within two years. I know, also be contributed to extended
the flrst diing probably going periods of dme in high-noise-level
tlmxigh your mind right about now areas, such as around kMid machinis, "Oh, not Here goes someone ery where die noise level exceeded
DarrcU Wallace
HC Guest Writer

SPlRrrVAM.YSPKAKlWQ

Use tact to deal with others
Warren Wattenbarger
HC Campus Minister
Only die foolish will accept life
as it is and consider our destiny
beyraid our control. Godgaveto
us a FREE WILL; dierefore, we
can make decisions which will
alter die future.
This is a good time to see if we
require more of others dian we do
ourselves. Often weexpectothers
to be moK unsdfish and Cngiving
than we are wUling to be oursehres. We expect odiers to assume leadership, to do die work,
to become involved. We are not
willing to accqH die reqxmsibility that is ours. If we are not
willing to ptuclka what we believe and accept die responsibility
diat K istimefw us to stop and
take stock as to the reason why
and dien resolve to do that which

weneedtobedoing. The very best
form ofcriticism is tofinda wrong
and woric to make itrightwidiout
saying a word About it to others.
Be tactful. Tlie best way to
make friends and get diings done
is to compliments folks and encourage diem to I ive up to die best
Someone wrote, "Tact is die art of
buikling a fire under people widiout mdcingdieir blood boil." Not
only should we watch our words
but we must also keqi our attitude
under dieir control. If you want
something done die best way is to
doitYOURSELFI

120 decibels and around stereos
diat were played full-bbst
In my prime, I will admit, I was
noKMious for listening to my music
widi die stereo turned up as knid as
it would go, and; until very recenUy, listening to my litde portaUe cassette player just as kxidas l
couldgetit Peqile kept tryingto
tellme diat it would cause me to go
deaf. I didn't believe diero; diey
could notpossiblyknow. AfieraU,
diey had oidstanding hearing and
nevN played dietr music kwd
enough to find out fiisdiand. All
they were talking about was soroediing diey possibly read somewhere or (heaven foriiidl) somediing diey heard from someone
else. Istill hadgood hearingandl
played my music kiud, dierefore I
proved them wrong.
Little did Iknow diat my stereo
and my occupatkm at thetimewere
working together to do damage to
my prized ears. I had my hearing
tested as partof die physical exami-

nation I took when I entered die U.
S. Navy in October 1983;dieaudiologist who administered die test
told me diat my hearing was better
dian diatof 99 percent of dienation.
Between October 1983 and now,
however.lhave managed to k>se 80
percent of die hearing m my left ear
(making me legally deaf in diat ear)
and about 30 percoit of die hearing
in my right ear.
My hearing loss has taught me a
very irapottant lesson about taking
careof myself. It has shown me diat
by ignoring what diose wiser dian
me toM me I managed to kne die
one physical ability diat I could
trudifuUy say I excelled in. By
doing things diat were potentially
harmful to me I managed to do
nuyor damage 10 me, damage that is
irreversible and irreparable. That is
something diat I must learo to accept and live widi for the remainder
of my life.
I am telling you dib for a reason.
I am not kxiking for pity; I am not

locddng for someone to feel sony
forme. lam setting myself upas die
perfect "bad exampte." I know for
a fact that I am not die only one who
listens to a kwd stereo or works
aroundloud noises.
Stop and diink for a minute.
When you listen 10 your stereo—or
your waHonan or your "boom
box"—do you turn the vohime up
as load as it will go (or kxid enough
to be heard'in more dian just your
room amVor kiud enough to feel die
vibrations in yow body or some
odier object in die room)? If you
work or live around kiiid, noisy
equipment, do you use any form of
bearing protection, such as ear
plugs or specially-designed earmuffs? Do you fiequenUy go to
concerts where die musK is played
so kwd dut you can't even heat
yourself diink because die music is
being played and amplified so
loud? If you answered "yes" to one
Please See HEARING, page 4

Inmate seeks correspondence relationship
Students,

spondence relationship widi me. If read my letter.
anyone is in terested, please write to
I am presemly incarcerated at die die name and address you will find
Sincerely,
Wise correctional Unit ffl8. lam at die ckise of diis letter. I will
Donnie Rosenbaum
seeking to get togedier widi anyone answer all letters diu I receive.
P.O. Box 2139
who wishes to maintain a corre- Thank you for taking dietimeto
Coeburn, Virginia

Student upset over SGA elections
To die Editor

Constitution slates dial dicy must would have had to of made an
be open from 8:30 am. unU14 p.m. amendment to their constitution.
This letter is in leqxmse to die The action of (qxming die poles late The guidelines for making an
mediod in which die Suident and closing the pollseariy is adirect amendment is stated in Article XI
If it will not heal of help it may Government Elections were run violation of the Student Sections I and 2," Amendments to
die best to be silent Words come dus past Wednesday, April 19, Government Constitution. Why dus Constitutionmay be iHoposcd
was it opened late and shut down to die Student Council by any
easy for most f(dks and die tongue 1989.
After reading die constitution of eariy?
can be a very dangerous diing. It
member of die Student Body
the
Student
Oovemmeni
has been said, 'Hiere is a time
In orderfor die polls to have been submitting a petition containing
when silence is die best way to yell Association,Iwouldliketobringto opened at 9K)0 ajn. and ch»ed at
die suidents attention dial die 3:30 p.m., die Stiideni CouncU
at die top of your voice."
Please See POLLS, page 3
elections were heM in a fashion that
does not comply widi the StiKlem
Government Constitution. The
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE .SPRING 1989
Constiuitian, in Article K , Section
fiU2CK
FXAMHATIOHDATE
TIME
4, Subsection C, specifically states
I
THURSDAY. MAY 11
830-1130
dial "In all elections, die poib shall
II
THURSDAY, MAY 11
Kalhryo Kclley
Jennirer Jama
1«M«)
be opened at 8:30 ajn. and shall be
III
TUESDAY. MAY16
Edilbr-in-Oiief
Business Manager
ckised at 4 pjn. The hours of
IV
MONDAY. MAY 16
830-1130
V
SATURDAY. MAY 13
1«M«0
election must be puUidied two (2)
Travb;Snyder
BethPtane
VI
SATURDAY, MAY 13
8:30-1130
days pior.to die election. The polls
VII
WEDNESDAY. MAY 17
4:0O-7A0
Assistant Editor
Photographer
shall not be closed until any voter
VIII
FRIDAY. MAY 12
4M-7A0
who
is
in
Une
at
die
voting
place
IX
FRIDAY, MWY12
4flO-7flO
Nona Shepherd
PJ.EIkliu
prior to Ihe closing time has had an
Sports Editor
CopyBdiUMX
FRIDAY. MAY 12
830-1130
opportunity to vote."
XI
FRIDAY, MAY 12
IMMfiO
Ron Heisc
I wouU like to inform you, die|
XII
TUESDAY. MAY 16
830-1130
Faculty Advisor
8-30-1130
stiKtents. diat die polls opened auj
XII
WEDNESDAY. MAY 17
TheHlgklaidCmiaier newspaper is ivinledby/Noftan Pruf, Inc., and ii 9.-00 ajn., a half of an hour late, aodH|
XIV
MONDAY, MAY 18
imMM
puMished by studenit of Clinch ViBey C o D ^ tt Wiie, Vai The opiniqa wereclosedat3:30p.m.,aha]fhour|
BKCCPTIOWlftenehTO- Wi*iii<i», May 1» * >«0 P J l In
loa
expressed heiein are not necessarily'diose.of TAtfWtMantf Cava^
The
newspaper orClbich VaK^CoUege,
CLASSES END. TUESDAY, MAY 19W

The Highland Cavalier

The Ginch Valley Cbllege Student Support Services project has
received notice from die U.S. Department of Education ofdbntinued
funding for 1989-90 in die amoum
of$72i925.
The grant supports bask operat-

POLLS

ing expenses and salaries for staff
and tutors. The program has been
continuously funded since fall
1973.
The program's goal is to help
students make a satisfactory and
successful transition in completing

continued fnmi page 2

It shall be preseitted 10 die Suident
Body as a referendum, held by the
signatures offifteenpercent (15%) Election Comroissfain. It shall be
of die Student Body members or by declared adopted providedftis not
a two-durds'^) vote of die total contrary to die admhiistrative
membership of the Student poUcy of the College."
CounciL''"Itdiallbediedutyofdie
Secretary of die Suident Council at
There was no amendment to die
a regular meeting to arrange for the Constitution made. There was no
presentation of die amendment at vote taken 10 ctose die polb at 3:30
die meeting of dieSuidem Council, p.ni. Even if diere was a vole taken
whk:h shall be held widiin two (2) by die Student Council as to die
weeks of its submisskm (exchiding time die polls would ctose, there
vacations. I f approved, the was no referendum brought before
amendment must be published in the Student Body. There was also
die College paper for one (1) issue. no amendment published in the

providing tutors for those who need
help, and employmem for suidents
who need money. In die fall
semester of 1988, die program
hired 20 tutors and assisted 9S students, a large number of whom
were freshmea

Suidents are eligible for tutoring
if neither parent has a college degree, diey are form a low income
family, or arc handicapped.
According to Heise, die prognun
helps to retain studenu who odierwise might not complele college.

Collie paper.
Body'srightsin diat die candidates
The question dial I bring to you, lumting for office wererobbedof
die Suident Body, is, are we gnng dieir right to have die students
to stand by and let die Student whom am eligible to vole for them.
Council break dieir own rules? I do Abo, die students had dieirrightto
not dunk diat we should because vole takenfiomdiem. For example,
diey expect us 10 foUow dieir rules, if a suident had to woric or for some
so it is onlyfittingdiat diey foUow odier reason was not able to vote
dieir rules. Beskles, die purpose for until 3:4S pjn. dien they were out
aconstitution is to havea written set of hick because die polls had been
of rules diat must be foltowed in closed earlier.
onler to guarantee diat die Student
Body's lights and interests are
It istimedut we let die Student
reflected and upheld. The time of council know diat diey are here for
die opening aiid ckising of die pedis us. If having die polls open at8:30
was a direct breach of the SuidenL a.m. and remaining open until 4:00

pjn. is inconvenient for diem, then
that is too bad because the
Constitution slates tint die polls
shall be openfrom8:30 ajn. until
4K)0 p.m.
Hie reason for having an election
is to aUow die studenu to vote for
the person whom they want lo be
represented by and we are unable to
do diat if die polls are ckised when
we go to vole.
If die S indent council is allowed
togetaway widi dus, what will diey
try to do next?

!ss part of die WUliam B. Cohen periods andtocations,varied techMemorial Arts Series.
nical approaches and diverse aesArtistsRobWomackandCadier- dieticconsklerBtions.
ine Roseberry are professional artColoratura, a musical term
ists who present lectures and studto meaning "elaborate embeUishworkshops throughout die state ment," is die name Womack and
under auspKes of die afliliale pro- Roseberry use when decoratively
gram of the Virginia Museum of painting fumihire and objects. The
FineArts. The program is funded faihusband-and-wife team was
part by die Jean Stafford Camp awarded die "best in mixed media"
Memorial Fund.
prize in die 1985 Richmond Ciaft
Fair by juror Katherine Person,
Their lecture wiU present an audior of American Cr<^.
Bodi artists hold BFA degrees
overview of die hbiory of handpainted objects and dieir variay, from Virginia Commonwealdi
reflecting a number of historical University. Their work has been

die subject of solo exhibitions at
Randolph-Macon CoBege and the
HandWoikdiopinRkhmond. It
has been inchKled in exhibitions
such as "Furniture as Art/Room as
Alluskm" at Maryland An Place in
Baltimore and "Wekome Back to
the Futtire" at Art and Architectural
Design in Baltimore.
Womack and Roseberry also win
present a cohxatura woikdiop a
tocal school

college work. It serves a base
number of ISO suidents by providing tutoring for those having difficulty with academk subjects.
Julia Heise, Student Support
ServKesDirector,saiddie program
benefits shidente in two ways: by

Travis Snyder

Coloratura lecture focuses on history of handpainting

Have you oonsklered painting
your iron, or have you studied die
aeslhetKS of your bowling ball?
These are questkxis diat might be
asked of awlience in a Virginia
Museum of Fine arts lecture on

"Cokxauira—Painted Objects,"to
be heU at 7:30 pjn. on May 4 in
Wise.
The (Hogram is in die Chapel of
AllFaidisatClinch Valley college,
sponsored by Pro-Art Association

continued from page 1

dances in that each organization
wouM also be responsible for a
weekend activity."
Another issue discussed was that
of
the
SGA
matching
Tliere is no charge for die lecture
administration funds for the
CaU (703)328-2783 for additional
Student Activity Series. Hopkins
informatton.
and Bowman bodi agreed that they
wouM try lo match administration
funds if they could, but diey would
have 10 took at die bu(%et first
before committingdieSGAto such
a responsibility. CoUins supported
son received nopay.orbenefits.die sentative to the province to collea
die SGA matching die fuilds, and BethFinne
reward was fulfiUing one's sense oftheir money back plus a profit.
O'Toole commented dial die HC Assistant Editor
duly, and gaining prestige and
adminisuation shouU match die
As the empire progressed, die
In a faculty coltoquium Ttiesday, hoiior among peers.
SGA funds and not vice-versa.
administrative offices changed,
Administration at die beginning however. Governors began apAichinger asked the four April 18, Dr. Robert Dise, profescandklates what diey would do to sor of history at CVC, attempted to (rf die empire consisted of the gov- pointing soldiers tocany out finanavoid dissenston and make die trace die heriuge of western bu- ernor of a jROvince, who had au- cial and juticial administration.
SGA more unified. Replied reaucraCyaswekiiowittoday. The diority over military, judicial, and Three reasons for this were dut
H(4)kins,"TheSGAneedstoberun tide of die lecuire was "Before the financial policy and administra- sokliers were a ready source of
suoigly and stricUy. The president Xerox Machine: die Origins of tion. Under him were the offices of labor, every unit hada headquarters
needs to be a dktator, and shouM Bureaucracyfaithe Roman Army". the quaestors who carried out finan-and aU soldiers were somewhat literate. They were called beneficisrkeqiorder and unity by granthig die It began widi die rise of die cial administralkMi.
Taxes were collected by lax offi- ius and received a salary and retiremembers permisslon.lo speak and Roman empire around 230B.C. at
going
by
parliamentary die end of die flrst Punk: War. cials of private corporations, the mem benefits.
Roman govenunent philosophy empirialgovernment in Rome had
procedure."
This type of adminlsntion conwas a minimalist philosophy, hi no direct connection widi tax col- tinued and peaked in die empire
Collins said, "AU meetings odier words, die less die better. kction. Tin coUectioo was a pri- from 200AD-AD280. They gaiised
officialtidesand diese were speshouU adhere to pailiamentaiy There was no professional corps of vatized govenunenial function.
The slate let out a contract for cialized into specific functions.
procedure. Meetings should be run administrators, and die Romans
Dr. Dise received his Bachetor of
so dial dissension wUl not crop.up. drewondieirexperienceofgovem- corpoiations to bid on, and die
Under pariiamenuiy procedure, faig a smaU city-state as diey grew contraa went to die highest bidder. Arts from bVA, Ms Master's and
The state set a minimum and die Ph.D. from die University of
stiMlenis wUI know when an idea is Old gabiedmore terriuxy.
The foundation of government bidding went up from there. When Mkhigan. The research for dus
up for comments and a motion."
Bowman and O'Toole and lay hi die common creed of puMk a corporation was chosen, diey lecture was made possible in part by
agreed dut meetings shouM be service being a citizen obligation. immediatelypaiddiefullamountto an endowment from die Natioosd
HoUing an office meant'dut a per- die stale, and dien diey sent a repre- Endowment for die Humanities.
more organized.

DEBATE

Highland Cavalier. Charics Engle,
Director of Housing, Alex
Aichinger, professor of political
science, and George Buigan and
Greg Piatt, bodi suidenu of CVC.
The first issue discussed was
whedier die candidates would
make any improvements to bring
campus organizations together to
step-up participation in SGA
sponsored activities. Collins
responded by saying, ' H w Inter
Club CouncU is needed for aU
students to know what is going on.
I propose a weekly SGA section in
die newqnper; a direct letter Grora
die president to die suidents on
what is going on curremly."
OToote said, "If at each addetic
event or for each SGA sponsored
activity, each organization is
responsible foradifferentacitivily,
dris will help bring die campus
togedier."
Responded HopMns, "I'd like to
keep die dances at $150 for each
organization sponsoring a dance. I
would also like to have an
organizational fairatdw beginning
of each semester on campus and off
to let'die community know we are
nere.
Bowman said, " I dibdc we should
esiablidi some traditions here on
campus. I would like lo have an
annual event each fall, outside die
organizational gamesandadd to dw

Dise explains the expansion of the Roman
bureaucracy due to empire's boundaries
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Housing applications
available in Cantrell
SumiiMT Houiiag ap|dicalion* WB
avaQible in Ihs Houiing OSice. CuitrenHaURoom 110. Summer AppUcatiofis are due by May 10, 1989. You
must submit an applicatioa and a SSO
dqiosit by ibis date. All housing reservations ire made on a first-come, iimserve basis,

Students needed to
host Up WUh People
On- and off-campus students are
needed for Up With People cast
Hosu win need to provide abed and
three breakfasts, two dbmen, and one
baghmch. To sign up as a host, contact
Eric Slockstill or Helle Andersen at
328-0194 in McCrway 101 during the
day or 328-9802 at Honors House
Apartment 103B during the evening.

Deadline for address
clianges set
The lilt day for changing address for
mailing grades is Ttoesday, May 2.
Those who need to do so need to contact
the Registrar's Office.

Frencli workshop to be
offered for teachers
An intensive six-day French woifcshop for area language leachen will be
offered this summer by Clinch Valley
College.
The primary focus will be on conversational confidence buildfaig, with participants asked to qieak only m Rraach
during the workshop, luly 16-21. A
dfiignatfd dormitory wing will be
available to encourage and maximize
conummication in the language and

mealtime conveisalimis will be in
French.
Classes will be held in two and onehalf hour blocks during mornings and
afternoons, followed by evening films,
discussions and lectures. Students will
be updated on the latest cultural, social
and economic devehipmenu in France
in ihis.bicentennial year of ihe French
Revolution. A mediodologica] component will provide information <m how to
make ihe target language more stimulating to mkMIe and high school students.
Roman Zylawy, Associate Professor
of ftench atClfaich Valley College^ is
Ihe instnictorandpiogram director. He
spentfiveyears in Hrance and Belgium
md has extensive experience and success with similar lai^uage workshops
at other institutions.
The program cost will be approximately $300, which includes tuition,
materials, registration fee, room and
boaid. Paiticq>anls earn 3 semester
hours of con^e credit
Because of its intensive future and
individual focus, the group size is limited to twelve participants. Selection
will be based on eariiest appticalion
date.
To apply, request a registration form
by calling 328-0134, or send name,
address, telephone number, school, and
a S2S deposit 10 ainch VaUey College,
Continuing Education Office, College
Avenue. Wise, VA 24293. Deposits
will be applied toward workshop fees,
or may be refunded if cancellation is
made before June 30.

Outpost needs staff
membersTke Outpost is looking for writen
and photographers to work on the yearbookfornext year. Please come by our
office and pick up an application for a
staff position.

F

MNMY
SQA Meeting/
lp.m7SH100b
Weslqr Dinner/
4:30pjnyWesl«y
Foundation

Miss C V C Beauty
Pageant to be held
The annual Miss CVC Beauty
PageamwiUbeheMonMiy^- Anyone
interested in entering should contact a
member of Phi Upsikm Omega or send
a note to Campus Box S4S8. Deadlbw
for entry is April28.

or more of Ibese Ihree questions, let
lite give you something else to ih ink
abouL Loud noisesinexcessof 120
decibels can cause damage to your
eardiums, Ihe bones in your middle
ear and. in exbeme cases, the
nerves inside your ear. Sharp explosions, such as gunfire or dynamite especially at close lange definitely cause damage.
Hearing loss sometimes can be
treated Iqr use of a hearing aid or
through surgery if there is no nerve
damage (and I happen to be one of
those with neivedamage). Hearing
aids can help a perstm hear more,
but the clarity is not as good as Ihe
unaided ear. Hearing aids and surgery both lend to be rather expensive as well, both in their monetary
cost and their lime consumption,
and, like all other works of modem
man, they are not guaranteed to

BSU DinnerA(:30
pjn;/Baplist Student
Union

Scholarships in math
and science available

Maiy Bedi Oibson, senior Chemistry
Major, will give aseminar Friday, April
28 at 1 pjn. in Ihe Science Lecture Hall.
The seminar wiU concern the use of
enzymes in the preparation of chemical
reagents.

Two Theodore Gibson Scholarships
will be awarded in May by the Clinch
VaUey College Ahmuii Association.
Each of the $500 scholarships is given
annually to outstanding majors in science and in mathematics.
The scholarship was estabUshed in
1984 by the Alumni Association with
the generous siqipoit of Mrs. Elizabeth
Gibson Fugale. It honors the late Professor Theodore Whklden Gibson,
mathematician and prominentfigurein
the early hutory of Ginch Valley College. Oibson was CVCs first mathematics professor, serving on the coHege
faculty fiom I9S4 to 1964.
Two shidents will be selected on Ihe
basis of academicrecordand piomise
of scholarship. Apfdicants must have
adiieved junior or senior status by Ihe
1989 faU semester and be fiiU-lime
students at Clinch VaUey CoUege at Ihe
time of application. They must enroll
as fiill-time students m Ihe 1989-90
academic year to receive the awards.
Applications are available from
Wayne Edwards, Department of
Mathematical Sciences, Room 111,
Zehmer Bunding. Clinch VaUey College. Wise, V A 24293. Deadhneforlbe
receipl of completed ap|dications is
Mayl.

J J. Cromer, a former student from
^ o i t h Tazewen, designed the winning
..entry in a contest to choose a logo
to celebrate CVCs 3Sth annivsaiy. Twenty-six designs were
submitted by students, faculty,
and others, and ihey were,
judged by members of the
Administrative Council
Cromer received a $100 prize for his design.
Saturday • Hay 20
Spjn.
AtumniDinnsrloraUSwikxs.
FaatI/, Parsons Aaandhg «ia Awards

7:30 p m

Sunday-May 21
2pjn.

Science Seminar/
lp.m7Science
Lecture Han

Gibson to give talk
on use of enzymes

Cromer wins C V C anniversary logo contest
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The last issue of The Highland
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p u b l i s h e d M a y l , 1989.
work, which would mean aU that
money wasted.
Having a hearing problem can
also cause frustration. Imagine
having to a^ for something to be
repealed because youdid not hearit
Ihe first time as a mailer of loutine
Mba than as an occasional thing
m, even worse, imagine not being
able to hear at all and having to rely
on someone else to inlerpiet the
conversatitMi for you (and also not
being able to bear your favorite
musk). Just imagine for a minute
what it would mean to you i f you
were not able to hear like you do
now. It isn't a pleasant thought, is
h?

your room with the doorclosed or if
you can feel the vibrations in your
body (OT any object you touch), it is
too loud and you need to tum it
down. Ifyou like going toconceits,
limit Ihe number of concerts you go
to or limit your slay at each one.
Doing these things may put a cramp
in yout lifestyle as you know it now,
but, unless you die at an ewly age,
there is more than just this moment
in time to liveand nK»e than just the
sounds of today to bear.

ym an invited to a sptcial
aU-tfay event uHtti local
ebmenttuy students and Vp
•MtATeopte.

Your hearing is valuable and you
wiU severely miss i l i f you lose any
paitofit—orallofiL Trustroe.I
know from experience. Listen to
You owe it to yourself to lake Ihe sounds around you and you will
care of your hearing and it is not hear a lot of things you will miss if
ihathardtodo. If you work around you were to kne your hearing. Siextremely loud noises, use hear- lence may be golden, but not if it is
ingprotection. Ifyou like listening the only sound you are Mo to hear.
to your stereo, use a simple rule of Protect your ears; you should hear
thumb: if it can be heaid outside what ril'be missing.

'Bettiten 10 am. and 12 p.nu,
you can interact with the
students and lip "Mih TtopU
atvundthtbasdkdifidd.
Ttay
gomes Ulit you did V)(UH you
vmtakidl
"Settveeit 1:30 p^m. and 5:30
p.m., f/p "With ttopU uHttplay
•Uotttyltaa, foottalt,
softBolt
toithCUC students.
JoininontHefunl

Community
InvoCvtment 'Day
2ismJ.
lOOmrldiPerformrs
are bringing you the
time of your life.
.
Book your seats
^
_
before tliey take off J j j f ^
withoutyou.

May 4,1960, a P.H.

CVC OiMar Qyrmasluai

PMBMauS*!n!hK,HMiM
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